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Ok, I understand

Passenger Locator Form
If you plan to travel to Belgium or return to Belgium after a stay abroad, you are required to:

read the latest travel advice.
fill in a Passenger Locator Form (within 6 months of your scheduled arrival in Belgium) 

Who has to fill in this questionnaire?
You have to fill in the Passenger Locator Form within 6 months before your arrival in Belgium, even if you are fully vaccinated. The
PLF must be filled in by anyone travelling directly or indirectly to Belgium, except:

if you are staying in Belgium for less than 48 hours;
if you have been abroad for less than 48 hours.

ATTENTION : You must ALWAYS fill in the PLF in the following cases, whether or not you are staying in Belgium for less than 48
hours or you were abroad for less than 48 hours:

you are travelling to Belgium by air or by sea;
you are travelling to Belgium by train or bus from a country outside the EU or the Schengen area (e.g. Eurostar from the UK);
you have stayed in a very high risk country during the last 14 days

Add certificate
If you add a certificate, several fields of the PLF will be filled in automatically. 
You can add a certificate by scanning the QR code of your Digital Covid Certificate (DCC) or by uploading a certificate. This is not
mandatory: you can also fill in the PLF manually. 
Click here to add a certificate

In case there is a change in your place of residence
If, upon arrival in Belgium, you are invited to get a COVID-19 test and would change your place of residence during the next 14 days,
please inform us of this change by e-mail at PLFBelgium@health.fgov.be.

Information regarding the Covid-19 health guidelines is available on www.info-coronavirus.be  .

 Your information

 Family Name *  First Name *

 Gender *

Male Female Other

 Date of birth (dd/mm/yyyy) *

dd/mm/yyyy

 Nationality *

Belgium

 Are you a resident of Belgium? *

Yes No

 Belgian national number or SSN-number *

YY.MM.DD-sss-PC

 Passport or ID card number
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 Mobile phone *

+32498xxxx… or 0032498xxxx….

 Confirmation code *

The confirmation code consists of 6 digits. Example: 123456

 Home phone

+3221231212

 Office phone

+3221231212

 email address * Confirm email address *

 Arriving in Belgium

Fill in all data and present this form to the air company before boarding. Failing to do so may result in refusal of boarding. If you
are coming from a country outside the Schengen Area you will have to present this form to the border officer at your point of entry.

Previous consecutive stays within the last 14 days

 Arrival date (dd/mm/yyyy) *

Select a date

 QR code of the PLF you want to modify:

 Travelling by *

Air

 Flight number *

ex SN2719

  Seat occupied during the
flight

You belong to an exception category? *

Yes No

Location *

Select a country

 From (dd/mm/yyyy) *

Select a date

 To (dd/mm/yyyy) *

Select a date

Add another stay

北 Residential address

Place of residence in Belgium / address in destination country (for passengers in transit) (home, hotel, friends, relatives, student
residency, ...).

I will stay in Belgium longer than 48 hours *

Yes No

Street * Number * Box

Send me a confirmation code (by SMS)

Scan QR code Upload PDF



Submit data

 

Country *

Belgium

State/Province Zip/postal code *

Please enter a 4 digit zip
code (Belgium)

City *

 Children under 12

 Number of children under 12 years old * 0

 Certificates

Do you hold any of the following certificates? *

For more information on the accepted certificates and how to travel safely to Belgium, visit: How to stay safe while travelling abroad | Coronavirus COVID-19
(info-coronavirus.be)

A vaccination certificate proves that you have been fully vaccinated against COVID-19. You are fully vaccinated 2 weeks after your last vaccination
dose and if the vaccine is EMA-certified.
A recovery certificate shows that you have recovered from COVID-19. You have a positive PCR test result no older than 180 days and you no longer
need to quarantine.
A test certificate is proof of a negative COVID-19 PCR test result.

Vaccination certificate
Negative test certificate
Recovery certificate
None of the above

I hereby declare that above-mentioned information has been filled in correctly.
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